
Metal Workers
In Bon cntion

The proposltlon as outlined in this

letter is of vital Interest to the or-

ganlations affiliated with the National

.i: i1 'rads C.unecll. W- -re affil-

lauld cand I rlm.raI d but tlId i not

Unionism.

We all stand for the same prin,-iph re,

viz: Shorter hours, better wages, bet-

ter shop conditions and the closed

shop.

We have fought for these principles

on craft lines, and have been in many

Instances defeated.

On the other hand, our opponents,

the capitalistic class, the trust they and

their fight against organized labor are

not divided on craft lines. The Nat-

ional Metal Trades Association, the

Citizens' Industrial Alliance and other

bodies are well organihzd. They

know that in Union there is strength.

We are divided, let us beh united.

Iet us be united on broad princlpl's

for the we'lfare of the rank and file of

the Metal Trades.

Our proposition is to amalgamate

the different National and Internation-

al organisations affiliated with the

Metal Trades Council into one' organ-

ization to be known as the Internation-

al Metal Workers Union.

How to do this.

'We propose that you endorse a de-

mand that our National Metal Trades

Council issue a circular to be sant

during the month of April, 1911. 1o

each Local Union of all national and

international organizations affiliated

with the Metal Trades Council. That

said circular call for the election of

delegates to a Delegate Convention to

be held in the City of Rt. Louts, Mo.

during the month of August. t111.

for the purpose of amalgamating the

Metal Trades into one organliation.

Delegates to this convention shall he

elected by the Local Unions of the

different organisations during the

month of May. 1911.

Local Unions shall be entitl'ed to on-

vote for the first hundred members or

fraction thereof and one with more

than 300 members, shall be entitled to

two delegates. No local union shall

have more than two de.lgates. Twa

or more uniors of the same craft *r

of different crafts, located in the same

city or district. may unite in sending

on- delegate. Two or more local un-

ions of the same craft or of different

crafts, located on the same railway

system, man unite in sending one del-

egate.

All local unions organised before

January the first, 1911. shall be en-

titled to representation.

Local unlonr shall be entitled to one

vote for the first hundred members

or fraction thereof and one additional

vote for every additional one hundred

members or majority traction thereof.

Where two delegates are sent from one

Local, such delerates have to agree

on the division of their votes

Where two or more lodges unite in

sending one delegate, the number of

votes shall depend upon the total

membership of such lodges, one vote

for the first hundred members or

fraction thereof and one additional

vote for each additional one hundred

members or majority fraction thereof.

No member shall be eligible to act

as a delegate to this convention who

has not been a good standing member

of his lodge at least three months

prior to the election of delegates.

Delegates to this convent must be

working at the trade and have worked

at the same at least six months prior

to their nomination. This shall not

apply to salaried officers whose time

I. fully occupied by their organization.

Organisers of the A. F. of L. or any

State Federation of Labor are not

eligible as delegates to this convention.

All expenses in connection with this

convention shall be borne by the dif-

ferent National dnd International or-

ganisations of the Metal Trades Coun-

cil pro rata of -membership.

The expenses of the delegates shall

be paid by the local sending them.

Credential blanks shall be furnished

by the General Secretaries of the dif-

ferent organisatlons to their locals.

Local lodges must fill out credentials

In duplicate, signed by the presiding
offleer and recordinl secretary, and

attested by the seal of the lodge,. also

stating the number of members in

good standing at their last official re-

port. One copy of the credentials to

be sent to their respective General Bec.

retary and the othe r copy given to

their delegate.

Alternates must be chosen at the
same meting when the delegates are

elected.

The General I'resid.nt of each or- I

ganisation shall appoint one member

of his executive board to act asamnem-

twer of the credential committee. This

credential committee shall meet and

organize In St. Louis, Mo., three days

b.,fore oplnillg of the convention and

have in their possess•on ia list of their

respectivle bllges,. stating their mem-

iership, also the duplicate credential

sent to the respective (;mnral Secre- I

tari s. The chairman of thecr.dent-

Ial commttee shall call convention to

order and the first Iuelsness shall be to

elect a permanent chairman and sec-

retary from among the delegates.

This convention shall have full pow-

er to adopt a constitution, elect of-

ficers and a general executive board.

The genernl executive board shall

consist of nlemlbers from ench organ-

Ization amalgamating.

The constitution shall pro, ide for

the Initiative and Rteferendum. also

for the Iecall of officers.

All local unions of the different or-

ganizations shall receive new charters

free of cost from the new organization.

The constitution shall further pro-

vide that now existing local lodges of

dfferent crafts may amalgamate into

one local union provided that seventy-

five per cent of the members of each

lodge by referendum vote are in favor

of uniting.

The aim of the International Metal

Workers' Union shall be to avoid all

Jurisdiction flghts and to put into

prectice the principles of Jurisdiction

agreements. Fraternally yours

Toledo Metal Trades Council.

committee on Organisation

OTTO RRACH. Chairman.

Iron Moulders' Union 172.
CHAR. RANK, Secretary.

Machinists' T nion 105.

$S5 Orchard Bt. Toledo, Ohio.

President Taft has appointed Wm.
Ilndsay of Glendive. U. 8. Marshall
for Montana.

Lindsay is a wealthy sheepman, and

banker, and is reported to be worth
about a quarter million dollars.

Lindsay Is known to be a strong
opponent of organised labor. The
sheep shearers union have had consid-
erable trouble with him in forcing him
to pay the union scale. Lindsay has

the reputation of being the first man
to cut the wages of range riders (cow-

boys) In eastern Montana. At a Fourth
of July celebration held In an eastern

Montana town a few years ago, when

Lindsay made the address of the day,

he is quoted as saying that the greatest

obstacle had was in the demands of

the laboring element for high wages,

and that wages would have to be re-
duced before Montana could be devel-
oped and exploited as it should be.

This is the kind of man Taft ap-
poins to be U. 8. marshal from Mont-
ana, at the request of Senator Dixon.

The appointment is in keeping with

the labor record of both President
Taft and Senator Dixon.

Lindsay and Senator Dixon pride

themselves as being insurgent repub-
licans. Their insurgency Is on a par
with the Insurgency of Emperor Ilian
of old Mexico.

Bollermakers, Beware!
Pay no attention to circulars posted

in post omces, advertising for Boller-
make-rs to go to Panama.

The loillermakers working on the
Panama Canal are on strike aganlnt
unsanitary conditions.

Any Boilermaker accepting a posi-
tion from the Panama Canal Com-
mission at present, will be ua4d as t.

strike breaker.

The Montana News will print the
Montana militia bill in pamphlet form.
the price of which will be 10 cents per
copy, postpaid. The same will be
ready for mailing April 25th.

WEEKLY LrETIERS ON WOULD
ROUND LEMIURE TOUR.

BY WAITER THOMAS MILLS.
A WIRIKINO PARTNERSHIP
Kilblrnle, Scotland,
I do not think there is any question

at all that the idealman of the future

will be devoted above everything ala'
to the promotion of the common good.

to the perfection of the race life.

Necessarily so far, all views of life
have been more or less limited views.

It wau a narrow view of llfe which

sought to secure one's own welfare

at the expense of all others. This

view was widened when It was seen

that co-operation in small groups

helped in the struggle to survive.

It was still a narrow view of liff

when small groups of people, co-oper-

ating with each other still sought t,

promote their own welfare at the ex-

pense of other groups Ilke their own.

The outlook widened as the groups
enlarged. The outlook widened as the
Interests of each life became more in-

clusive of the welfare of others

There are great opportunities for a

further enlargement of the range of
vision. l),.voting one.slf to merely

securing the means of life or to the
control of the means of life and Inak-

ing this the en.l or object of lif, can

only remain while narrow vision I;v.ti.i I
Ilut the busin(ss of lifie to mean ;in

implrove.mnt of life and that of Irho

race life - maybe that is not the high.

eat life purpose-but great muItitl. .

of men and women are moving ;n th.:t

direction and it Is surely en the dir-

ection of a wider vision.

There reflections are suggested ,by

an unusual partnership.

It was my privilege to meet at,,l to

listen to Mr. Sildney Webb a few dav r
ago In Manchester. He is a member
of the firm of Mr. and Mr. Sidnt y

Webb.
Ife was a tireless worker. Like so

many more of the useful and public-
spirited mnen of Great Britain he was
for thirteen years an employee in th -

civil service.

The other partner was Miss Beatrice
Potter, the daughter of a former

President of the Orand Trunk Rail-

way of Canada. She was a fovorite

student and personal friend of Herbert

Spencer

These two were married in 1892.

They not only married each other but

their life's tasks were as completely

made one as were they themselves.

They study together, speak together,

write together, publish their writings
under their joint names and in every

Instance, their studies, their speeches,

their writings, their books all bear on

a better life, not for themselves nor

f - those to whom they are in ar:y

way related, but for the exploited, the

submerged, the helpless, the volceleis

and most of all for those unborn. It

is Impossible not to feel that this is

more remarkable and yet only to the

rurro"w i•i ,:-c I can those wh( ihne

like these seem to be other than the

most rational of us asill

Just now this partnership is making

war on the Poor Laws of the country

but unlike the critics of a hundred

wars, they make no war of complaint

only They fight for a better way,

a carefully worked-out progAm for
doing well what is now so poorly done
si~t f.,r et .,; Ituch now alto'. Lh.ar

left undone.

The British Poor Law is the oldest

of the ntdsl ri p.oor laws. It was en-

acted to make poverty disgraceful

and to make public relief so hard to
get that most people would go hungry

rather than ask for or accept the dis-

credited relief. In this it has beent

a great success. No one can know

this better than Americans whose poor

relief is modeled after the English

poor law. In all countries It sle found
to encourage shameless beggary and to

leave in neglect and to suffer those

most needing and most deserving as-

sistance.

The centre, the terror, the most

cruel, the most detested part of the

is the work-house of England. the

poor house of Scotland and of Amer-
4'.-Ica.

In this country, the helpless old,
the diseased, in both mind and body

the vicious and disorderly, the Inno-

cent tho helpless, the old scoundrcl

and the Iltle child are thrown together

with consequences the most disastrous

to the innocent and the defenceless.

Well may cTeorge Bernard Shaw de-

clare the work house worse than hell.

lie says this because "hell is only

a place to punish sinners while the

workhouse is the place for their marn-

ufacture'."

Therel s no provision In the poor laI

to help the poor from becoming detHl-

tute. only for relieving the destitute

and that in no way by which they

may be delivered from destitution.

Instead as operating as a remedy

under it, the corditions are all the

time growing worse. Pauperism is

rapidly jncreasing. Two thirds of all

the people are in the cities and towns

and of those not in actual want an
ever Increasing army day by dly

draws near to the time when public

relief or private and undeserved dis-

trees must follow.

Twenty million pounds a year are
espended and only harm is done so

I ar asffectirngddeiverancels concern-

ed. Rix hundred thousand children

are helped in one way or another each

ysea. Two hundred and seventy

thousand anr all the time under poor

law care, tmor,. than twenty thousand

living in th, workhouse and the re-

cord groi inr worse rather than

better.

The work house is the home for the I

aged work, rs, but here Is the prse.ncr.

not onl ,,I those out-worn in toll,

but the \iif.l..s, the lazy, the sick, tinl

the incomfle . t" nt. And the worn.. th,-

order the. in-titution becomes.

Recentil\ a loyal Commision lwas

appoint. d t., in\'vstigate the w hol,{ {

subject ,{ {: elrism. George L.a,..

bury, thl ,n . t useful man in all Eal:.-t

London, Ir ,\ a Socialist mcmrl. r ,n

the Lonion c'ounty Council and MIr-

iBdney W\. .], were members of thI-

Commi.i'z The Commission madl. a

minority and a majority r, port

Roth aur- , d that the workhouse miui-t

be abeihLi. l but the majority II..-

posed thi.t a new body instead i( th,

present guardians of the por, ,i. lii

much thli •me powers and all th , .1.l1

problem- Ih',uld be. created.

The Min,,rity Report prop,,s d th,.

abolllti ,nl .ntirn"ly of the whol. I ,,,,r

law sy-It, tn

Here is what it proposes intte',.'

. Th t hildren are to be gil n in-

to the ear,. of the Education authorlt-

lea who shall have power to prl\idt.

relief fIr all children, Including food.

clothing and protection, if needed, to

those who) are members of families,.

and all th, se things and personal care

besides to the homeless ones.

2. The sick shall go to the Pullblic

Health authorities who shall have .- -

trol, not only of the administration 'ft

medicine but of the needed rellef ,.l

the usual personal necessities.

3. The feeble minded to the institut-

ions prepared for these and thus de-

liver those who are poor and helpless

In mind from the sole care of the

discredited workhouse.

4. For the able-bodied, employment

through national agencies which shall t

always be able to provide employment

if it exists and if not, then sustenance,

for those in involuntary idleness.

5. And finally, pensions for the

aged and crippled and those other-

wise permanently infirm.

One of the most interesting of mod-

ern campaigns is now In progress ir.

behalf of these proposals.

In this campaign the whole country

Is being covered, not by an effort to

reach the people but to keep reaching

them until the poor law which has

been the working model in doing
r r

such world wide harm shall be su')-
r planted by a really model law.

In this fight tracts, public meetina I

correspondence.t he press bureau. t'ie

.churches, the schools, public bodies of
I all sorts, especially Including the labor

parties and the trades unions are being

called Into service.

AMAar.andMrs. Webbhavebe. n c,.n-

tral figures in the long years of pre-

r paration. in the tireless and expensive

search for exact information, so they

are central figures in the more spec-
a tacular campaign which day by day is

winning certain vlctcry for the Min

ority Report.
t

n1

"Bociallsm," says Professor Ely of II

the Wisconsin 'niversity. "is as ti

strong as the strongeet iprtsentation w

which can he made of it. This must I

hI. clearly borne in mind by all stud- 1i'

ents of the subject, for in the course c(

statement and re-tatenlmnt Ptci'ltlttlll

wlill be made stronger than an;y 'pr'-

rnntatlon of It ahhih has tr y( t

I een given. No impartial person ,in tl

deny this any more than any su•h II

Iperon can deny that it has becotme an

stronger in its program n time a ;Is

gone on, and this program has Ih. s ii

elaborated and improved."

Do you know of anly other paper in i

Montana that Is as aggresl\e, as Ite a

Montana News? What is the matter

with you subsribing for it right now"

Have you any printing you desire

done. It so, we will be pleased t,,t

give you our price on doing It for )you.

All profit from job work gos to carry

on th Work of agitation.

StPiKors to Sl6a
OD Tfiemselves

Another f.ature of the military bill

is that It can be used eff.rctively in
breaking railroad strik.es, and this

f: attre of the bill Is one that must I

not be lightly passed over or scorffed

at.

The Inter-state commirc', commis-

sion has prohibited th. :arilr.,adsl fr-om

raising fri ight rates or changingr w ]
pri., s they •e, fit to ldo, althqutgh thi ;

sugair trust or oil trust (an .-har-, t

what they d. siLr fnr tihtir good',. but

nilroads a
r e ha.rr. ,

Th.- lag, f rsio r.:, In, n ar.-
aw ;iy Ielo.,w thi. stand.lri wag, in any

-rlinmunlilt" and the werkin hoIurs

or- iu-•uIi long0 r andl th. wo-rk morn

I.fr;Ilzdous. Tli ralil .
y  

tunirns a;rt `

..II w\\ rking for Imlpro,\ I i. ondllitl ,lns

nil inirias. in I iy

Th unions ;no.Ini thel railroad,

r k,, rs a ,re hli, r amntlcaltmaing or

SI., ratinr. g. ttine l f,, l r toigther and

S,,onlling alo'. r i eniet Th" uln-

i"ns instfad of striking on one rail-

"way at a time, are takinug all the

"roafs in g. uKralphihal diistricts, this

i+ puttinr th., r ilr nil mlffmnat(es up

auntinrst it. and wh- n the Int. r-state

lrlnn lrc•.ifiO iimmitnnIiii it c. ntly gave

an anld. rs., ltl ishln to the ralroads

on the r:lte qutstlon. some of the

railroald ml.•gnats d. -clared that the

h mployes vou1.1 have to suffe.r, some

if thie magnat. s .'.in going as far as

to hint that if th. ,- it wages and th.'

r" , a\ nt otrik,. ,r threaten..cl to

strike, the. heals of th,' railroads

would appeal to tih,, int, r-state com-

ml.rce. cnnmmiis•.in fr reli f1. or go in-

t.,,r-eiv. rship. W. kn'w what that

mans. A fIedl.ral Judilc ould issule

an Injunction rstralning the mr.n

from going in strike or ord,.ring thin

,back to work. if they w•vnt on strike

Prfecedents are alr.iady * stablish, d in

this respect, such injunctions have

bh n Issued before and enforced.

Providing the men refused to obey

the injunction, then the pri.sident of

the United States could proceed with

the military powerr of the country to

,,open upl the railways or br, ak the

strike. This is no theory but has

already taken place in the United

States.

Under the UDonahue militia bill the' t
go\ernor of Montana can use any part .

of the militia to enforce an injunction,

and should it become necessary to use' t
the military Iower to break a strike.!0

is has I.ben done in the past, the gov- h

ernor has the power to draft every

ntriker In to the state militia anduse d
them to break the strike.

Te.legraphers could be assigned to a
the signal corps, shopmen to the com- t

missary department and engine and

train crews to the englneering corps.

The government has the power to ap-

point officers of the militia and could
t

appoint the railway managers, super-

intendents and operatlng officlala to

he otficers of the various departments,

much as train dispatchers to be cap-

tains of signal corps, master mechan-

Ics to be officers of the commissary de-

partment and so on.
If

Under the militia law now in force

in Montana. If any militia man dis-

obeys orders he is liable for court mar-

hlal and such punishment as th .cnurt

martial may desire to inflict on him.

in case of strikers being draftted Into

the militia it would he. an easy mat-

t'r to get up some charge ngainst the

most aggresit'e militan;t I"n'!ia men n

annd have them tried by a court mar- t

lial •onsistinl of railroad olfflinl s,

which might result in the court mar-

tiL:l ordering a firing squad out to do I

murder.

The militia law givens the governor i
pow r to draft every nian in Mon-

anlta Ibet' 'en the ages of 18 and 4, I

S:are into the militia andI the Dick

Military law gives the president of I

thie United States potver to order the,

militia of one sate into another for

aettle srtice. therefor, the Montana n

mililli:a n her used iu, strike breakers ,

in ,any part of the United State s.

\\itih the president of the U'nitel

FUate s has the pow. t under the Dick

Miltra latw, yet the Dick Military

Ia, is ineperatlte, unless such laws •

are passed by the various states

snil.,r to the Donohue Militia bill,

\1 h1 II provides ways and means to

re, rii. organize. mobilize, draft and

n.,,n-rlt for the militia.

inau people may he skeptic nas ,

th,, p,,rklngs of the Montana Militia

:n n.I the possibility of railroad

I,,, ;l,'edl to scab on themselves, yet

h, i ,w Is there, and the capitalists

he,\,. IS•,d, the troops to break strikes,

In the past, now they have an Im-

Inl', d, ut p-tro-diat, law v • -r by tih y
an draft mnn into the militia. to do

the work.

Whr.n the gre at A. It. U. strik. took

,la'ce, th. union was on th.e v'.rge of

it iry, the railroads were crippl'rd

iand ti. l up from Bluffaln, N. Y. to the.
I'. inI co.ast, from th- lakes to the

uif. The, genral nmanagers gave ,Iout

it,. -tot rent that th, y were t..at and
ui li:hae to caplitlat" to the

un,,,n, it,l"..a ith y reubl s.-cir.- th-
.,l of the f.-lral go•\ rnmm nt. Thy
alp ,;,. , to th, ga\, rnm .nt :,n 1
,;r.,, r *'. \, land orl, rd Gken- raI
\li l . (, l*nnitn:tnl 'r in hil f of th. :iTr ,'

I ,r,,ak th, t *t ike.

thb lI, t ;,, rrtr 'iner, e of i ;'. h-

I ' h , Ii ' r, ., iac s and e e 0 i n

l,, t ,i] . h ':ro * , I t -, l1• ,r- . r

1 ,: i c ti., -T ri .h rnl that ht" "ll!

-I t r. l '- t Ut h thi n .\ , rn , ,r o f 111 ll'. ..

oir t., th l ml.I r ' ii, g., but ,n

to n fa•shionablb, hot.I In C'hi, ,•,,
\h., r. th ;nE.ra; .IM e In:.,, r's A•. i e-
-t,.n 10a h .l.lingi a m T" ting ani r,-
ilt"rt t. th it ,r. niztl ation for ,] t.

\t tl;i m, ting if the t(nT ril Mianl-

i, is of th. railroads, G*ene.ral .1il

Tl:.'.-tl that iih nrder a firin.

, uad teak. e;, n", D h,'s out to, thile.
l]ke front and ,x. cute him, and in

that way ,r, ak up th.- A. RI. 1'.

The G.eniral Manage rn told Miles

that if hI- t',k such a courses an'l
thooit DI. In that thor- we.r. not sol-

dI; rs ,in, uCh in the l'nitid Stats to

-tIIIt h,. utlrisng 'f4 the people- that
•,tould fill ,w, aand the Gen* ral Mlana-
.rs c.rtainly hniw n hat thl y wro"

t.Ilking alout.

A few years ago when the rail-

roads of IHolland nire tied up com-

plet.ly by a strike, the governmn.nt
broke. tie.. strik., by ordering thi.

strikers Into the army reserve and

the same thing has taken place in

Italy.

A few months ago the union of

Fench railway workers, one of the

strong,,st industrial labot organiza-

tions in th., world, went on strike,

the F'rench railroads service was com-

pletely tied up and the men were on

the eve of a complete and over-

whelming victory, but, something

happened. Every striker was notified

hy the government to join the color,.

or the army reserve within fortyeight

hours. The strikers had to repot for

military duty and they were imme-

diately put to operating the railroads

They were made to scab on them-

selves, break their own strike, and

they did not get the union rat, of pay

or time and half for overtime either

The American capitalist- have gone

to England and brought th', blackllit.

the citizen alliance and the felliw

servant law to fight labor. VWhen the

English courts gave the English rail

roads a verdict for damages a,•;nst

the union men for daring to str:ike,

and collected the fine and paid the

same to the railroads. It was only a

few weeks afterwards until the Amer-

can capitalists were suing Americ,.n

unions for damages and Amerlea'

judges gave decisions against Amer-

lean union men based on the decision

of the British law lords.

The capitalists of this country have

employed the hated and despised Its.

sian spy system to operate inside the

unions CI America, and they are

working this system for all it is worth.

Co'nsidering all that the capitalists

havte secured from :European tyatanti

to fight the %\orkers of America, 1we

aire jiustifi. Iin exp-ecting that th"

metholds u il d by the l'rncih c'apitIl-
I.ts to 1, ah, the re-erit 'rench ri!t-

road trli•e, il l a
lso Ie use1d in .Am r-

I 'le . 'lIh,' Ionahule militia h1ill is part

of th. ,el. tan: l•d , • and m ll'len the

AIt riciran trust In:; 
". it.e, desire to

put it in fre, ,%. r railrolad man

can a I draftled ilnt the tlatel militia

lnd usIe to break a railroad strike.

,r siri•j ct lunself to court martial

and lnlnished n acordingly as thi'

llhlbus or nmalice of those who formt

or control the nmlit.ary court numy di'-

tat.t. There is ii, trial by jurI in

',urt martial pr roc•edlangs

Next wcek N%.. will l endIoaouir t,

publish the i nthr. Ilst of thus. to m -

Icr. of the 1,I .l:li turc who %oted f,,r

tim. 1)onaimim miilitary bill.

V'uti the Stocialismt I itkut


